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City of Cambrai Bums as British Advance 
Victory For AlliedArms on

OFFtNSWE IS BERtIN
SM Jf {HI BRITISH CONTINUE PRESSURE FROM ST.QUENTIN TO - 

IN STM FUNDERS AREA CAMBRAI;4LLENBY’S CAVALRY NEAR DAMASCUS

Every Field of Warj.X

-

LEADS BELGIAN ARMY TO VICTORY;KING I

Sbi

Allied Impetus Increases and 
Foe Resistance Weakens 

in Proportion
SITUATION^ TODAY

Belgian Advance Was Fea
ture of Yesterday’s 

Operations

But Declare Allied Attacks 
, Repulsed in a Number 

.of Sectors '
FIGHT FOR C AMBRAI

British Attacks Beaten Off, 
is German Official 

Claim

t

Cambrai -in Flames 
; as British Draw , 

Neaf Today
BELGIAN GAINS

ygJJR Central Powers Disintegrating; German 

Cabinet Crumbles, Vice Chancellor 

Von Payer Today Resigning—Turkey 

Will be Next to Sue For Peace

-Via
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By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Oct. 1.—The Allied offen

sive continued to gain strength and . ....ÎSÏSlS: SHHS1PI
achieved *by tht^ckei groups. R's the official Issued
army attacked along the Veele River evening at the War Office takes u® 
northwest of Rheims, in detail the fighting further sont

It was on the extreme wing of the along tile front. It rea ». 
battle linfe that the most Important “Sixteen .divisions we^ 
features .of the day's operations were enemy Into the fight against vamora-i 
to be found. The remarkable ad- end on tooth sides of the town, in 
vance of the Belgian left covers the their etfort to break through^ our 
flank of the second British army and front there, strong enemy attacks 
permits it to advance safely to cap- were re^feted eight times north of 
ture the crossings of the Lys RtWKt* Cambrai. TheseattACks broke down 
at Wayieton, Comines, Courtrai and before our lines and were broken toy 

- Men in. 'The British advance guards successful ccr inter-attacks, 
already., hold two- qm..=aww Ill lllPH^^^FlW > li in 111 il I ul '
approaching a third. Nbuville and Cantimpre, the enemy

Once the Lys is crossed, General „ained a footing. We are standing 
Plumntr, hjs - flanks- protected, can bçre on the western outskirts of the 
push boldly toward Escaut, between town behind the Scheldt River and 
Oudenarde aüd Tournai and com- repuistng violent enemy attacks 
plete the envelopment of the Lille- wbjcb are being renewed. Attacks by 
Roubaix-Tourcolng region, which vis the enemy on the canal sector north 
even now gravely t^eratened. 0( Marcoing collapsed before our

On the extretie right General Ijnes This also was the result along 
Gouraud s advance towafd Montho- the cambrai-Masnieres road, 
is important toecaiTse that village “South of Marcoing the enemy
is only a mile' wè»t of.^ Challerange fbrc<$d u8 back behind the canal seC- 
and the railroad which joins that tro™ Masnieres to Greceour. 
locality to Apramont has practically equa| energy he attacked our
he®? ■; ’ ■ , , front from Gonnelieu to south of

Grandpra, through which- two BeUengUrte. Between Gonnelieu and 
Ocrm^H > sections facing .be hrench ,<g2Uee^ we completely drove back
in cl American armies on eith ei-aide , _____„ jL „
of the Argotme forest must pass, is frequently
under an enfUadhig fire’ from Yüers-Gutelain. which wa» lost£or 
French guns. A^a result the oh- f «me. was re-taken. Local breaks 
ject for which W Allied armies are M our positions were cleared of the 
fighting is made eaeter for them,: f^eniy by counter-stacks Bivisione

On the centre the German resist- fi^htinig_on the front near Gonnelieu 
an ce is desperate andprogress is and Vilhars-Gulslalns drove back 
naturally slow, but. Cambrai. St. with their reserve battalions in a de- 
Quentin and Lp Catelet are to all in- termined ccwnter-attack the enemy 
tents apd purposes taken. They coming against the flank from the 
have not been' occupied .'because .of direction or Marcoing. 
mines and traps. > “Between Bellicourt and Belleng-

Bulgaria made a fatal error lise the enemy thrust forward over 
which brought about tier overthrew, the canal. , We brought him to a 
This was her penftàtehce in keeping standstill in the evening on the line 
intact at all costs, the “war map.” formed by the northern border, of 
The Bulgare were not strong enough Bellicourt end the western border pt
to hold two hundred, miles of front Joucourt atid lie Haucourt. Regi-
served by bad railroads and means -jnents north of Gnlcourt, which had 

, all of which was warded off all: attacks, had to wtth-
toy the rupture of draw their wing to Le Haucourt In

the evenlbg. • H 1 
“In the great successful conclusion 

of yesterday's heavy fighting troops 
of every German race took an equal 
part. The British bought their local 
successeeewith very heavy and san
guinary looses.

“Armies of the Crown ‘Prince and‘; 
General von Gallwitz:

By Courier Leased Wire 
^Berlin, Monday, Sept. 30.—(Via 

withdrawals
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By ^Courier leased Wire.
Lomton, Qct. 1. — Under the 

threat of its speedy capture by' ' 
the British, the City of Cambrai 
has been set on fire by the Ger
mans, Field Marshal Haig re
ported in his official statement 
today.

British troops., last night con
tinued their closmg-in move
ment on Cambrai. They cap- 
tordSWH.,tolj««;CTt,o(4e

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Bulletin.—Friedrich von Payer, the 

German Imperial vice Chancellor, has resigned, according 
to an Amsterdam dispatch tothe Central News.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—The Associated Press today is
sues the following:

Cambrai was id flames today as the British were break
ing great holes in the Hindenburg line from Cambrai to St. 
Quentin. The Germans set fire to Cambrai apparently in 
the hope of destroying the great quantity of supplies there 
before the British coujd surround the town-, which already 
is encircled on three sides.

North of St. Quentin the British have taken Vendhuile, 
fct west of Le CateleL Further wmtk therhave t-eithed a point 

east of St. Quentin, and have captured Levergies
In Belgium, King Albert is leading the Belgiah -and 

British armies to further successes, and is rapidly driving 
into the heart of the network of German railroads Centered

General Allenby in Palestine has thrown his cavalry 
far to the Sea of Galilee,.and they are reported to be two 
and a half mi^s from <he important railroad junction of 
Damascus. On the Mediterranean coast French mounted , 
forces are aAroaching Beyrout, northwest of Damascus.

There are indications that Turkey will follow Bulgaria's 
example in giving up the war. Following the absolute defeat 
of her armies-and the defection of Bulgaria, there would 
seem to be no other step possible for that country.
, As a result of the threatening political aspect ofihe situ-

SSStAfTeETM
d from office and was closely followed by Foreign 
- von -Hintze. This morning it was reported from 

m that Vice Chancellor von Payer had also quit; J 
the crumbling of its cabinet, Germany is hearing 
ing of the mighty storm that has broken.-over the

BULGARIAN ARMISTICE
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Æjém‘ northwest, Field Marshal Haig 
announced in his official report 
today. Further south on the 
front between Cambrai and St. 
Quentin/the town of Vendhuile 
has been taken possession of by 
British troops. North of St/ 
Quentin- the British wedge has 
been thrust still farther into 
German held territory, and the 
town of Levergies has been cap
tured.

The battle was resumed this 
morning: in the Çambrai-St. 
Quentin geçtor. —
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Tllé text Ot the statement li*

attack north of St Quon- 
contlnued yesterday atter- 
n. Wy captured Levergies 
v sharp ftehtina In the

•.«re/CVr* st
tin tl

ft. -,

progressed ' yys-, 5Vr<ijafipos- um <-
session of Vendhile. English 
and Canadian troops are closing 

~ nd and' yesterday 
captured Proville and TUley in 
the face of strong re ‘ ' 

“Cambrai has been

Sm
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By Courier Leased Wlré

London, Monday, Sept. 30.—
:
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It had eloquence, directness and arra™
the magtiificence of style to which tne neace cel 
he has accustomed Us. Wearisome 
formalities were absent. Hfs main 
theme was- this, that if the world 
would make^mire that it ls_ going

ydç;-.munication 
to be cut

of com 
bound
the centre. This is exactly what the 
Germans are' doing on the western 
front. As D Thopiasson, the mill-' 
tary critic, points out, they will not 
let go of their “pawns” by which 
they hope tor get 'better terms of 
peace if they) can This is why they 
are launching violent counter-at
tacks against the Allies at St. Quen
tin and Cambrai, which are te the 
advantage of the Allies, for more 
mon the Germans lose on the pres
ent liattléfleldti the fewer will remain 
to ward off the catastrophe when 
the' hour of the great retreat strik
es. ‘ V. / . ...

It is true there can be no compari
son between 'the magnificent Ger
man communications and the wretch-
th ei'e^th^Beiglan^isl^ul^etw^ 

French Ardennes and Dutch Lim
burg, the choking of Which Would "toe 
fatal. It is then, not unreasonable 
to ask if sooner or later the Balkta 
debacle will not be repeated in the 
west. . ' £ li V ' ft*? j

Mwa
QUENTIN ADVANCE. 1 I I

The Allies have captured Sancourt, Epinoy, and Masnieres and reach- 
edithe outskirts of Cambrai on the north-west, west and south-west- They 
ffow are in the west limits of- Rumilly- They are driving southeast-ward 
from Gonnelieu, endeavoring to squeeze out a salieht created by a German 
counter-attack from Le Catelet. Arl eux and Aubencheaul have been re
occupied by thexenemy.

in b. «of
îfSSflÿ f.set on fire

Dy^eirÆing fighting began 

again north of St. 
in the Cambra* sector.”, S 

BELGIANS ADVANCE.
Oct. 1.—Continued 

along the whole ; front 
yesterday Is recorded 

in the Belgian official statement 
issued this mornftig. T|ie state
ment says that Amersweld and 
Ooetnietiwkerke have been car
ried and Belgian troops have 
crossed the Sarren-Bonlevs and < 
the Roulers-Menln roads at 
several

^nto^^eft^o-and
mhti'j&'ÿéd

There has been much discus
sion in the English press of the

e StiM

v- :
progress ü ■

?oranormwouldybeWmaLfactors are to

nr sSHSBS."--
“The enemy,forced his way toward 

our new Maes on the Oise, Aisne 
canal. We took prisoners here in 
successful forefield fighting. I 

"Between the Sutppe and the Aisne 
the French continued their bitter at-. 
tacks de did the Americans against 
the eastern border of the Argonne 
forest and further east toward the 
Meuse. The enemy yesterday brought 
several new divisions Into the fight.

“ Between Aoberive and Somme- 
Py we repulsed often-repeated at
tacks and northwest, of Somme-By 
we stopped assaults which were re- 

nine times. Further .^east 
and Arden* remained in the 

enemy’s hands. In the evening after 
the repulse of the enemy, we stood 
on the line north of Ardeuil, north of

-l^'weafh S6'-Amer£ ^rerê^aL stormed 

1. fair weam with especial force against the easi
er prevails over ern border of Argqone wood and 
'the Dominion, against our front between the wood 
aharn frosts and the Meuse. fTÿeir assault com- 
were general pletely collapsed. On both sides of
during the w^d^o?

; night In Ontario Montrebeau and threw the Americans 
and Quebec. back more than a kilometre, 

j Forecasts "We shot down forty-five enemy
l Light to moder- airplanes yesterday.” ;

»n Cht^w-ag was, highly elated g
with the miccese of the women’s

■ j Wednesday with meeting at winch she had spoken. I
1 a little higher and shef could not heap remarking, »Mes 

L-ùMKS^L-J temperature. about tt to her husband.
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great s■- self
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“Personally I am very much of 
gf the President's mind that to allow 

this occasion to sink into the past 
would be to lose one - z—* ,
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has been loentmen m me 
ing and the enemy is of 
the fiercest resistance. B
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I. be> ‘apparently decided to 
stand on the Kriemhild 

At the moment the i
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